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azer Theatre
lUln-ll-

fflght Only, Friday, February 5.

KrrY presents the clever young American Actor

. ......rclnl Pnmarlii nl .
g the rnosl su"-1-"'- u iui.uui years

Dummy and
The Humming Bird

.Henderson, am montns in New York City, two
'. Jnn Wilh the comnletR Npw Vnl, p....
lUuu" ,!.:

PRICES 50c, Ji.oo and $1.50. T

Lt:i5- - carnages 10:30 i

iZER THEATRE
jtfst One Night, Tuesday, Feb. 2nd

F, STOWE'S Mammoth Scenic'Production of

Nights in a Barroom
LW WYCOFF AS JOE MORGAN "

18 PEOPLE 18
Military Band and Orchestra

popular Prices 25c, 5oc. and 75c.
Silts on sale Monday at Brock & McComas.

YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

ftndleton Boquet" s.nd "Pride of Umatilla."

The Pony
liitd hose for boys and
pur puce, 25c

I9c pair
P 3 pairs to each cus

tomer.

a's and Misses'

Shoes
lu. ... . . ....anu can dui- -
Ft!, ICCIllnr vnlnn

........ yuc
and vici kid lace

$1.60

h calf and vici kid
re!i turn and welt sole,

"me $2.50, (h-- j ft

P misses'

Vfc.iy

Regular value c

'on on all this km.rt styles Ladies'

7. Ka 00i con- -

f.'les, per book.. lC

lced lined wranuers.
PP regular

Hkind 85C

00 kind.... $1.10

Phone

A. ROHDE, Maker

NEWS

on
the bulk of a great

of silk waits
from New York's niak-- or

which were sold for

to $10 00. Sale

the of

Extra With each dress
from 50c a yard and

we will give the
free:

5 best skirt
2 best waist
5 brush or

1 silk
1 card hooks and eyes

All odd lots, all all
all

, ,i r.3ifprns. odd sizes, cut
mica uiin -

lot of
-- .1. -- 11 .n.rirrl down less thangoous, an

price an extra

10

DAILY EAST
29, 1904.

TON

FROM
AND OTHER POINTS.

Student Returned Home to Medical
Party Given by Mrs. W.

E. Miller be a Leap Year
Ball 14 Serious Case
of Dropsy, Not to Re.
cover.

Milton, Jan. 29. Ed. L.
who has been visiting at the homo of
his undo, J. A. Hayton, has returned
to Fir, Wash. .

Mrs. J. w. Smith of Portland Is a
guest of her W. A, Jones.

Miss Hazel Coffmun who has been
here College, left

for her homo at Medical
Oregon.

0. V. arrived here
from Parma, Idaho, and Is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Sams.
J. E. Stecn, who Is manager of the

Granlto mine In Murray, Idaho, is
here his Dr. J. H.

Mrs. W. E. Miller a few
friends at her home Monday evening.

? Cards were In until a late
hour, after which were
served.

T Mrs. D. C. arrived here
Monday from Wash., on a

t visit to her Miss Nellie.
T' Some of the ladies of Milton ore

to give a leap year ball on
i the evening of 14.
i Miss Mablo Overman of Rosetta,

is here visiting her
A, E.

sister,

i Dr. J. A. Best, of Weston
T and Dr C W Thnmns mimral thn

body of Lester Dcale, Is suffer
ing irom dropsy. ,ester Is in a
critical condition and his death
come at any time.

Mrs. L. J. Pierce was In Walla
Walla a guest of Mrs.
Bertha

There are In the United State3
15,000 persons fortunes f
over ?3U0,0U0.

Dessert
Attractive

Why uo gelatine nnd
spond hours

and coloring when

deleft
better results iu two minutes?

in the puckHge. Simply add hot
water iimlscf to cool. It's

to the Ko troublo, less ex-
pense. Try it v. In Four Fruit Fla.
vors: Lemon, liusp- -
oftrry. At grocers. We.

remarkable
positively

extraordinary opportunities point
reputation

again wonderful find
apparent enthusiastic

50 Ladies' Waists
Special Sale

represent
special purchase

foremost

Dress Goods Dept.
attractive

prices

Special
pattern up-

ward following

linings

lining
corduroy

spool

Remnant Sale
remnants,

broken lines,

surplus

regular

per Off

OREQONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, FRIDAY. JANUARY

M

VISITORS PORTLAND
DISTANT

Springs

February
Expected

brother,

attending Columbia
yesterday
Springs,

McConnell yes-
terday

visiting nephew,
Kennedy,

entertained

Indulged
refreshments

Sanderson
Pomeroy,

daughter,

arranging
February

y.Klalio,
McKnlght.

Yesterday

yesterday
BracJtctt.

possessing

No
More
bwcctcniug, flavoring

produces
Everything

perfection. Aiiur-pris- t)

housewife.

Strawberry,

waited

Pendleton

such

$2.50

yards

discontinued

OF

20 cent Reduc-

tion

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Mammoth displays of

in great at power-

fully low

Great Hosiery Sale
Ladies' fast cotton

hose, 25c,
sale laVTJC

Ladies' tan Lisle Jace 7;--ho-

regular 50c, sale..

Misses' black cotton hose, reg-ula- r

15c, good value, sale. .

Embroideries, laces,
purs-

es, veilings, gowns,

made suits, dtess and walking

silks, satins,

lace curtains, corsets, all at re-

duced prices.

,1 3Kb. .Ml nVMM -
nit

i vMi 'otii j xi iiiSy i muz

PAUL G1LMORE

THE MUMMY ANDTTHE HUMMING

.VFNF

ll.F
i

PAUL GILMORE COMING. dramas, "Ten Nights in a Barroom."
tho

"Mummy and the Humming Bird" at beautiful because of Us age." It is
the Frazer 5. I pure wholesome and elevating. It

A most successful leap from ro- - has plenty of comedy to offset tho
mantle drama to polite modern com- - more sober parts, and It Is said
edy Is what has been accomplished that many a man has be- -'

by versatile Paul Gllmoro, who come a better person after seeing a
bo seen at the Frazer Friday, production of Ten Nights In a Bar-Fe-

5, In the big New York and room, which will como to the Frazer
London success, "The Mvimmy and on Feb.

Humming Bird."
For several seasons theatergoers Cured After Suffering 10 Years.

nave uuun uccusiomea to seeing tnis B. F. Sunt. Miami Cvclo &
clever juume ncior the rooust Mfr r.n Mi.MtMnn-- rrn-- .i
hero1,? l "Tlle Threo Guards- - ten years with Ho spent
l?e?'n Caos1rL "Un(1or the hundreds of dollars for mcdlclno and
?C' ?J? c,'

a'mst
haVrpwri to

with
as- - with doctors

at,u,hl exclusively permnncnt Uenent. 0 says.that of characters.
His splendid stage work last sea- - , ".. .......

' when , "an Hem"..,1 the

- io,f f- - It . Dyspepsia Cure. I concaided to
tractive star's versatility, with

York
'

S using bottles I am strongerEmpire theater production of .
"The Mummy and the Humming V

recommend
" ' " ' "".".Tn"' ua7

Bird" was secured, and so Gll
moro will again be seen in a John
Drew role, which appears to fit him
quite as snugly as did the more pic-
turesque garb of the romantic
drama.

This, by the way, Is not
first venture Into

"polite drama." For several years he
toured one of tho Frohman
stock companies In such plays as
"Men and Women,"
Abroad," "The Wife," DalC"'
etc.

SOMETHING NEW IN SIGHT.

"Ten Nights In the Barroom" at the
Frazer 2.

Plays may come go, but none
have lived to enjoy the prosperity of
the greatest of all temperance

less

the

felt
two

Mr.

Mr.

and

and
and

lrom

An eagerly watched that mark the most value giving
event of the entire season. you knew advertisement carried

saving has known, wouldn't you make it a
that have and perhapsto every item. We you

values, and in every instance you'll the truth state-

ment so vou'll buyer.

nnd

At most

yards
yards

bind-

ing

seasonablepieces,

cent

Will

Bonking,

per

newest
styles variety

prices.

black fleeced
lined regular llln

effect

dress tiim-ming- s,

shopping
outing tailor

skirts, waistings,

BIRD

r0MA(Tl

truthfully,

Tuesday,

Hare.

dyspepsia.

without
h..0no

pa;e7

young

wltn

"Americans.
"Charity

Feb.

Domestic Dept.
This department has many a

good bargain tc offer. As we are
limited for it will be im-

possible to mention price
every but come to this great
sale and can save money on
every purchase.
Outings at 4c, 6c, 8c and 10c.
Best calicos, c
60 inch Turkey red table 25c
Good pleach muslin, 7c.
Flannelettes, 7cCambric skirt lining, 4c.
11 4 white bed spreads, neat

oatterns. ncc.
Table at 50c, 60c, and

Toweling, 4c.

Men's Hats
dozen men's fine hats, reg.

mar pi.uu auu f"3u tri MM
hats, sale pl.UU

Infants' Dept.
This department is oomplete

in every respect, and during this

sale we have cut on an in-

fants' dresses, hoods, cloaks, etc.
A discount of

20 per cent Off

i'liifec.

IT--!,

"Like thn Sun. It Is nono

will

in n

try

bettor after tho second doso.

I Dyspepsia
Cure to my friends acquaintances
suffering from stomach Sold
by Tallman & Co.

rpll E QUEEN' HOTEL. Clean
I comfortable rooma 25

centtup. Newly furnlibci
throughout. Queen Chop lloute
In connection. Mcali at all
houra. Only white help em-
ployed. Give ui a .

and for sale
If that this the most

ever
read stake our never never will

of thisread
that be here

These

$5.00
price

lining

i""1"""

hockey,

Mrs.

who

may

Orange,

belts, bags,

Feb.

next

2nd.

'ies

ing

space,
and

item;
you

linen,

linens 75c
$1.00

Sixty

price

prices

troublo."

trial.

an

Only...

Pants

2
Ways of doing a thinp
the right and the wrong-Onl-

one way doing
it here and that's the
right way.

Jewelry
Repairing

Requites a special kind
of skill. Only those with
a keen eye and delicate
touch can satisfactorily
perform the necessary
work. Wc do repairing

should be done.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Post Office Block

The French
Restaurant
Best 25 cent in tho City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Rooms In
Connection

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
Main Street

YOU
Should havo that bust ol

WOOD
DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER

lexander's Stock Reducing Sale
Mascot Kid Gloves, $ . 1 9

per pair
Only 2 pairs to a customer.

Eskay Kid GloveJ
All sizes and colors, special

$1.55 pair
2 pair to a customer

Saits-- $ 10.95
For Your Choice of $15.00, $ 1 8.00 or $20.00

Suits
550 suits in single and double breasted sacks, in im-

ported woolens, hand tailored through and through, hand
made buttonholes, hand felled collars and padded shoulders,
in all this season's newest and nobbiest designs of woolens

33 1- -3 off Overcoats 33 1-- 3 off
Your choice of any overcoat in the store at the above

reduction. In all new weaves. No teserve.

From the greatest pants stock in Pendleton. We are forced
to quote you these ridiculously low prices on the entire
stock.

Call and see them.
PRICES FROM $1.00 TO $6.00

Men's Fine Furnishings
45c buys our wool fleeced 75c underwear
65c buys our camel's hair $1. 00 underwear
90c buys our Vicuna $ 25 underwear
90c buys our wool pink (1,25 underwear
25c buys our President joc suspender
82c buys our Saranc $1.55 gloves

5c buys our linen hem. 10c hdkfs,

75c buys our negligee 1.25 shirts
50c buys our golf $1.25 shirts
$1.25 buys our down $2.00 comforters

Grocery Department
tl!. A.i.nvn ,'c a mnnpv saver everv buver. We

and best assorted stocks incarry one of the most complete
the city, and our goods are always fresh.

Call and lei us quoie uu pm-ca- .

ol

as it

Meal

633

to

EXANDER.S DEPARTMENT STORE


